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By Bob Moore

still the raini come. No one b 
l,„.^palin inR , however, for tho 

faNaeri and nuichen need all 
the moieture they can get. The 
water lituation, from a city con- 
aumer itandpoint, ie also look- ' notes
ing eery good. Lake Eastland, 
which supplies the city, is in fine 
shape and another deluge will 
fill it to the brim. Boss O. H. Dick 
and this scribe want out t<̂  look 
the dam over Sunday afternoon, 
as well as doxens o f other inter
ested cititens. A number o f ang
lers were “ wetting a hook", but 
the water was still too muddy 
for them to have much luck, in
cidentally, i f  you want to see a 
pictorial record of Eastland High 
School’s football games, just go 
to the north spillway o f the lake. 
Tho young'uns have painted it up 
until the spillway resembles an 
Easter egg that couldn't make up 
its mind which color to be.

Testimony started this morn
ing, following selection of a I 
jury Monday, in 91st District 
Court o f a suit filed by Patsy I 
Nance and others sgainst Wesley. 
Isenhower, both o f Cisco, in 
which plaintiff is asking a judg
ment o f $1011.000 in damages. | 

It develo|>ed today that history 
is being made in Eastland Coun-1 
ty by this trial, as it is the first | 
ever to be wire-recorded. .Mrs. ' 
Susan Hunt, court reporter, | 
recently purchased the recording 
machine and microphone from 
Capps Studio in Ranger, and ir 
using it for the first time in this > 
trial. '

The machine picks up every 
sound made in the courtroom and . 
a play-hack o f the recording w ill, 
enable Mrs. Hunt to check her 

and thus provide a more

iTop Level Shift?

1 Miss Nsnee ws.« present in the 
courtroom this morning in s 
wheel chsir, where she has been 
confined since the accident 

Court abservors expect the 
trial to be a lengthy one and 
may continue into next week. 

George 1- Davenport, judge of 
a 'frtifica te  , putrict Court is on the

liench. Both parties in the suit

Has anyone got about ISO.lioO 
laying around that they don't par- I 
ticularly need and would tike to i 
invest It in n project that would I 
be o f vital interest to Eastland? | 
Now, don't everybody jump at { 
the chance at once, but about that j 
much is needed to get the Eaat- | 
land Municipal Airport, located | 
north o f the city, in shape fM  the I 
CIvU AerofllM Ict Administration | 
In approve it as an airline stop, j 
according to H. J. Tanner, man- 1 
ager of the Chamber o f Com- I 
aierce. While Pioneer Airlines [ 
granted
aometime ago to the local airport, 
which is located on a direct route 
from Abilene to Fort Worth, j 
feeder service cannot be started i 
until the port has fulfilled cer
tain requirementa. |

W. O. Harrell o f Big Spring, | 
airport engineer, recently ad ; 
v is ^  Tanner the CAA require- | 
ments would be a hard surface j 
100-foot wide by 4,000 foot run- j 
way, apron and taxlways, and an ; 
administrative building. Estimat
ed cost ranges from $75,000 to 
$100,000, with the Federal gov- | 
•rnment to match local funds dot- ; 
Im  for dollar.

Abilene, located 00-miles away, | 
is now the ncMest airline stop.  ̂
A person could board a plane i 
here and be in Fort Worth and 
other points In Just about the . 
time it takes to get to Abilene by 
antomobile. In addition to pa.s- 
senger facilities, businessmen 
would benefit greatly from 

roBipter air mail service.
* *(Now this scribe has never been 

and doesn't contemplate doing 
so anyway soon, but 1 do realise 
that this is the age of aviation 
and cities wihtnut airline facili
ties in a few years, and to a cer
tain extent it is true at the pres
ent time, just won't rata.

The natural reaction is “ why 
don’t the city or county finance 
the airport?”  We have been ad
vised that neither are in a po
sition to do so. It will have to 
rome from either local or out
side investors, i f  Eastland be
comes an airstop for Plonker Air
lines.

• • e
Here and there; Gqorge Field.c 

returned Monday from Galveston, 
where he took Mrs. Fields for a 
medical diagnosis at John Sealy 
hospital . . . Mr. amf Mrs. Marshall 
Flippo o f Abilene visited over the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
jdrt. Fred Kedus. Mrs. Flippo is

accurate account o f court proce 
edings.

Esual interest was being evi
denced for a civil trial, with the 
courtroom, which has a seating 
capacity o f approximately 35)1, 
being parked. Included in the 
audience wa< a class form Desde- 
mona High School, who were 
present to learn practical know-1 Ai 
ledge of court procedure. |

Court recessed briefly at 10:45 i ■* 
o'clock, following testimony by 
the first witness —  G. R. Nance, 
father o f Patsy Nance, and one 
o f the plaintiffs in the case.

The suit resulted from an auto
mobile accident in Cisco in No
vember, 1947, in which Miss 

I Nance was an occupant o f a 
j vehicle being operated by Mary I Poe of CIk o , which was Involved 
I in a collision with a vehicle oper- 
1 ated by Isenhower. A "hung 

jury”  resulted in a previous tiral 
o f the case In Octiber, lS>4h.

Gen. Mark Clark, above, famed 
commander of the wartime Fifth 
Army in Italy, is rumored in lino 

succeed Gen. Lucius D. Clay 
American commander in 

Germany. Clay haa expressed 
hix wish to retire. Clark now 
commanda the Sixth Army with 
headquarters in San Franciico.

Dies In Fall 
Down Stairway

Mrs. Perkins To 
Address State 
Homemakers

I Mra. Joseph M. Perkins ot 
I Eastland member of the State 
' Bouid for Vocational Education, 

will be honor guest speaker on I the subject o f "Homekeeping 
I HeaiV are Happiest", Friday 
i night, .May R, at a Texas Future 

Homemakers of America rally in 
Dallas.

The rally, which will be held 
May 6-7 at the State Fair audi
torium, is expected to be attend
ed by more than 2,000 State 

eFuture Homemakers —  repre
senting 088 chapters.

.A genet al get-acquainted re
creation program, under direct
ion o f Dr. Anne Schley Duggan 
■jf Denton, Texas State College 
for Women faculty member, will 
open the rally Thursday night, 
may 5.

Future Homemakers will meet 
in beneral sessions Friday, with 
'Promoting International Good 
W ill’,, as the meeting theme.

Ruth lieiidler of Temple, State 
FHA pre.«ident, will welcome the 
group with a talk, "Good Will in 
the Home.,,

Senor Roberto de la Rosa,
. cultural agent for the Mexican 

gos’eriiment, will be the principal 
s|>eaker for the morning on the 
subject o f "International GoosI 
Will.,,

Highlighting the afternoon ses- 
! lion will be a panel discussion of 

“ Values We Live By As W o ^ l 
fllUxens.”

M usic Study Club Will 
Present Fam ed Violinist

Judith Coplon Goes On Trial TODD. COKEIIT M U S T, 
TOnVEVM IETYPROliRM I

HOUSTON, Tex. April 26 ,— 
(U I ’ ) — T. J. Bette.s, head of one 
o f the southwest's largr.st mort
gage and loan companies, stumb
led down a flight of stairs to his 
death in his home early today.

He was pronounced dead from 
brain conrusMon shortly after his 
holly was found sprawled at the 
foot of a 12-foot staircase leading 
to the concrete basement of his 
home in the exclusive River Oaks 
section.

Police believed Bettes intended
have engaged a host of legal, to walk up to the second floor, 
talent, with the courtroom takipg j and instead entered the door o f 
on the appearance of a lawyer’s ‘ h» besement by mistake. His body 
convention. '

J u ro « Mrs. Bettes said the basement
Burleson and R. A. Brown, feet from the door
of Desdemona; J. F. MoMley an upeuin from the hallway.
C. J. U ngliU . both of /j i She believed that, in the darkness

her husband was confused andB. Caudle. Eastland; J. J. Barron 
and J. A. Holoway, both of 
Carbon; Wyatt Jacobs, F. A. 
Eison and John W. Love, all ol 
Ranger; and C. C. Cooper and 
R. F. Walton, both o f Cisco.

Conservation Of 
W ater Bill Meets 
Stiff Opposition

AUSTIN, Tex. April 26 (U P )
__ Senate opposition tightened
its rangs today as debate continu
ed on a proposal to vote $2011,000,- 
limi in bonds for state water con
servation work.

Sen. R. A. Weinert of Seguin 
led o ff the opposition with a 
warning that state funds would be 
matched with federal funds.

It would be, he said, an open 
invitation to federal intervention.

However, proponents attempted 
to push an amendment guarantee
ing, they said, triple approval 
of every project.

Before a project could be un
dertaken, the amendment would 
require approval by the State 
Board o f Water Engineers, the 
Texas Water Conser\s4ion Boaid 
— an agency created by the new 
law, and finally, the legi.slaturc It 
self.

Meantime, the House went back 
to work after a night session in 
which it approved 106 to 5 a "sec
ret ballot" bill.

Minstrel Ticket
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Red- ! Committee To Meet

A meeting will be heldus . f. .Mrs. Don I’arker, Telegram 
society editor, thrilled over get
ting a new deluxe office chair 
Monday . . .  A sign overlooking 
a driveway partially-covered with 
water on South Daugherty Street, | 
warning "N o  fishing, March or
April”. . 1

*  • *

Attended a demapstration last 
night at Willy-Willys Furniture 
Mart, where owners, employes and 
families gathered around to see 
Joe Pea.slee and Gordon Van Rip
er o f  Dallas put the Chambers 
rook range through its pares. W il
ly-Willys, owned by W. E. Bra- 
ahier and Willis Smith, have just

Coatlnusd On S

th.e
afternoon o f the ticket commit
tee for the Eastland Quarterback 
Club’s 1949 mlnstiel, it was an
nounced by Jack Cahmberlain, 
president.

j Purpose o f the meeting will be 
I for committee members to report 
' sales.

chose the wrong door.
Bettes, 60, was president o f  the 

T. J. Bettes Co., and sened as 
vice president o f the Paramount 
Eire Insurance Co., o f New York. 
His mortgage firm employs sever
al hundred persons in Texas and 
Arkansas.

He was a native o f Grand Rap
ids, .Mieh,. and attended Mlrhigan 
State College in I,ansing. He mov
ed to Dallas in 192.1 and to Brown- 
wood in 1927, where he married 
the former Ruth Rodgers, daugh
ter of K. B. Rodgers, prominent 
Brownwood businessman.

The couple came to Houston in 
1928 and the T. J. Reties Co., was 
organized shortly afterward.

The couple’s daughter, Bette 
Ann Bottes, a student at the Un
iversity of 'Texas, was notified im
mediately o f the accident and 
planned to return from Austin to
day.

Youngest Slayer 
Verdict Reversed

More Veniremen 
Colled For Jury 
In Hester Cose

CI,ERURNE, Tex., April 26. —  
(U P )— Forty additional venire
men, summoned from Cleburne '■ 
streets by the Sheriff's office on 
court orders, today were sw6rn 

I in fo il the murder trial of .Arthur 
C. Hester, 19. indicted slayer of 
TCU's graduate school dean. Dr. . 
John Lord. 1

The special venire o f 150 men 
was exhausted at a three-hour 
session last night. Seven jurors 
liad been sworn in at that time. ;

A fter two o f the pickup ven
iremen were disqualified in tlie 
morning session because o f opin
ions, Defense Attorney AI Clyde 
charged the prosecution with “ de
liberately haring veniremen ex
cused in an effort to get a change 
o f venue from Johnson County."

This was promptly denied by 
Special T*roaecutor Fred Erisman, 
who said the state had no desire 
for a venue change.

Questioning o f veniremen yes- 
terilay centered around opinions 
on sexual perversion, capital pun
ishment. end guilt and innocence 
o f the defendant.

Meanwhile, Hesters’ actions and 
outlook appeared to have under
gone a marked change. Y'esterday, 
when brought into the packed 
courtroom from the Johnson 
County jail, he smiled for camera
men and winked at reporters.

But as the day wore on, he as
sumed a more serious manner, 
taking a close interest in the jury 
selection. He began to tire dur
ing the afternoon and night sei- 
sinns, and a trace of worry show
ed in his face a.s veniremen wen- 
asked by the state if  they held 
any objections to the death |H>n- 
alty.

Judith Coplon. 27-yonr-old former Ju.'itice Department Em
ployee accused of handing confidential (lovernment paf>ers 
over to a Russian agent, arrives at District Court in U ash- 
Ington, D. C. With her are her attorneys. Archibald Palm
er, left, and M. L. itosenstein, center. (NEA Telejihoto. I

M I L L  CALLS FOR MORE ~  
SHIPS WITH FAR EAST FLEET

OWEN SPEAKS 
TO ROTARIANS

W. D. R Owen, local attorney,
I urged courtesy, action and optim 
' i.-m in business and personal ro 

lations In an address to the East- 
land Rotary Club at the regular 

I Munday noon meeting in the con- 
! nellee Hotel.

Owen, who frequently inter 
.-prexed his remarks with humer- 
ous antidotes, advised Rotarians 
that daily practice of courtesy 
with persons they come in can 
tart with would help sell Eastland 
a- well as themselves. He urged 
their attendance at civic oc- 
ra.slons — not only to see but to 
be seen Rotarians were also ask 
ed to have an optimistir attitude 
regarding local and world con 
dition.-. I

I’at Miller, vice-president, pre-1 
sided in the absence o f the presi
dent.

Guests were: E T. Crawford 
and Willard K White, both ot 
Cisco, and Ed Sikes o f tlublin.

Volley Editor, 
Publi^er Dies

LONDON, April 26 (U P ) —  
Winston Churchill demanded to
day that Britain reinforce its Far 
Eastern Fleet to retaliate avain.st 
any further Chinese Communist 
attacks on British war.-hipa.

Churchill rose in Commons to 
denounce the Communist shelling 
o f four British warships in the 
Yangtze River with a loss of more 
than 4(1 lives last week as an 
“ atrocious outrage.”

As opposition leader, he called 
on the I-abor Government to send 
one or two aircraft carriers to 
the Far East to "make sure we 
are treated with respect in the 
future." He demanded "power re
taliation”  for any future “ in
sulting”  communist attacks on 
British grestige.

"W e have suffered very serious 
injury and our prestige has been 
affected," Churchill said hotly. 
" I  should like to have a.-suranre 
from He government that they 
w-ill fare this matter in a British 
spirit and make sure that the 
British flag is respected and that 
the lives o f British sailors are not 
thrown away.”

Coinridi^al with Chunhill’s 
demand fo r  government reinforce
ment of the Far Eastern Fleet 
came word from Hamilton, Ber
muda, that the Cruiser .laniaica, 
one o f two cruisers In Britain's 
America and West (iidies squad
ron, will leave later today by 
way o f Panama Canal for China.

The voyage is expected to take 
three weeka

Churchill sprang to the attack 
after I ’rinie‘ .Minister Clement K 
Attlee, in a rom|iarativcIy mild 
statement, --aid British warship, 
had a lawful right to navigate 
the Yangtze on peaceful mitsions.

LONDON. April 26, (U P ) — 
' Prime Minister Clement K. Att- 
. lee told Commons today that the 
j Chinese Communists have refused 

even to accept notes about their 
shelling of British warships in the 
Yangtze River.

He .said the British Sloop Ame
thyst had a "lawful’ ’ right to 
navigate the Yangtze. He defend
ed a* “ correct" the government's 
decision to send the sloop up the 
river with supplies for the Brit- 
i.'h embassy in Nanking.

Communist artillery killed more 
than to British officers and men 
aboard the .Amethyst and three 
othi-r warships w-hich went to its 
a.-sistanee last Wednesday and 
Thursday. The .Amethy.st is still 
tra iled  in the Yangtze between 
Nanking and Shanghai by the de
veloping Communist offensive.

Aliout 40 per cent of farmland 
in the United States is made up 
of farms with more than 1,000 
acres. Farm- o f this size made up 
only 25 per cent of the total farm 
acreage 25 years ago.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., April 
' 26 (U P ) — Morri.- P Moore, 44, 
editor of the Brownsville Hearid 
and president of the Borwnsvill* 
Hearid Publi.shing Ca., died loxt | 

' night of a heart attack. j
•Moore collasped at the E l , 

Jardin Hotel after a dinner a«1 
wa- dead upon arrival at Merry 
Hospital.

Moore’s newspaper career In-1 
eluded some 20 years service writh | 
the Oklahoma T’ublishing Co., 
publiiherers of the Oklahoma 
City Times and Daily OkUho- 
man, and .several months as .sec-1 

I retary-manuger o f the Oklahoma 
Press .Association. j

He came to Brownsville twoi 
years ago as Brownsville Hearid I 

, editor. Two months ago he be-,
, came president o f the company 

Moore was active in Valley ' 
civic affairs. He had conducted | 
C. P. Thompson o f Oklahoma .A* ' 
M College on a tour of the Valley | 
Sunday. Thompson was th e  
speaker last night at a meeting 
o f the Knife and Fork Club where 
Moore »a.- stricken.

Immediately survivors include 
his wife, two children. Mary, 16, 
and Hay. 14, one brother. Hugh,

I tif New- York City, and a sister, | 
Marjorie Moore, Memphis, Tenn. |

A muaical treat is ui store for 
Flastland and ricinity tonight, 
when Um Music Study Club pres
ents Todd Webb, noted violinist 
in a concert at the high school 
auditorium at 8 o’clock.

Webb will be acc<v>ipamrd by 
Miss Lois Jenkc, Abilene, talented 
concert pianist

I The program will be presented 
- in three part' .Numbers in the 
first part will consist o f: “ La Git- 
ana" (Frits Krei^ler), "Cavatina”  
IJ R a ff), “ Leibesfrued" (Fritz 
Kreitler), “ Clzir de Lune" (Clati- 

, de Debussy), and "Hejre Kati”  
(Jeno Hubay).

In the second part o f  the pro
gram will be: “ Kol Nidre”  (Max 
Bruch). “ Schon Rosmarin" (Fritz 
Kreislcr), and “ Dance Marrabre” 
(C. Saint Saens),

Highlighting the third and fin
al part o f the program wdll be 
Webb's presentation o f "Love's 
•Serenade” , composed by Mra. A. 
B. Cornelius o f Eastland. Other 
numbers will be: "Tw o Guitars" 
(H. HorlickI, "Rhapsody .No. 2 in 
G minor" (J. Brahms), “ Adagio 
Sostenuto, Opus 27" (Ludwig von 
Beethoven), “ Malaguena" (C. 
Leuconal, “ Beau Soir”  (He|fetz- 
Debussy), “ Contemplation”  (H « -  
fetx-Brahms). “ Capnee Vennois"
I Fritz Kreiiler), znd "Hora Stac
cato” (H iefctz Dinicu).

The artmt started his instruc
tion at the age o f eight under 
the world-famous Dr. Hildebrand! 
o f Berlin, continued in academics 
both here and abroad, and has de
veloped interpretative abilities to 
a high level virtuosity. For more 
than a dozen years he wros with 
outstanding symphony, radio and 
theater orchestras.

Concert tours o f Webb liave 
been with such orchestras as SL 
Louis Symphony, soloist with Max 
Steindcl'i Ensemble, W. G. N. 
Symphony o f Chicago, Guy Clar- 
idge’s (Thez Parce Orchcatra, Mex
ico Symphony and Univereal Pic
tures, Hollywood.

CHICAGO, April 28 (U P )—  
Howard I..ang, 14, the youngest 
murder defendant in Chicago his
tory, was found innocent In Crim
inal Court today of/a charge of 
having murdered a seven-year-old 
playmate.

The verdict, handed down by 
Judge John Sbarbaro, reversed a 
previous ruling under which I.ang 
had been sentenetd to 22 years 
in the penitentiary for killing lit
tle Lonnie Fellick during an aV- 
gunient in a suburban woods Oct. 
18, 1947.

In his derision, Sbarbaro said 
i the boy was not capable o f judg

ing right from wrong and held 
tliat the state had failed to prove 
the boy’s capiyrity to commit such 
a crime.

Flight From Shanghai Begins
30 Million Estate 
Left To Children

Europe is producing only three 
|ier cent less f od than it did be- 
f' le the war, but its population 
r.s« i.H .eased -ib ten cent

I f  the farmer gave away his 
milk. It would cost the consumer 

j 12 esnts a quart delivered to the 
door, federid experts estimatg.

Rotary President 
In Mineral Wells

Jim Horton, president o f the 
Eastlsnd Rotary Club, was in 
Mineral Wells Monday to attend 
a Rotary conference o f the 126th 
District.

Highlighting the activities, was 
a Governor’s banquet Monday 
at the Hotel Baker,

n.ALl.AS. April 26 (U P ) — I 
The will of Col. Richard Daniel, i 
87, Dallas multi-millionaire who 
died last week in a 64-room 
Miami Hotel which he occupied 
alone, wa- on file here for pro
bate today.

Daniel’s noiaings, estimated, 
at $10,li0li,(Kl0 has been willed to , 
his three sons, William and Sam ' 
uel o f Tul.-a, Okla., Richard 
Daniel, Jr., and to a daughter, I 
Mrs. I). M. Wallace of Houston.

Daniel had real estate holding- 
in Spokane, Tulsa, and Miami. | 
He moved to Miami in 1942 but: 
maintained his legal residence; 
here.

2 Youths Taken 
To Penitentiary

Two Eastland County youtlis 
were taken to the State peniten
tiary at Huntsville Monday, by 
Deputy Sheriff Bill Soloman.

Both of the youths, Gordon 
Cannon, 17, and Richard Gringer, 
about 18, were sentenced by 
Judge Geohfc L. Davenport in 
91st District Court April 15, to 
serve two-yeai terms in the pen
itentiary. T h e  youths plead 
guilty to charge- and waived trial 
by jury.

Cannon was charged with 
burglary of a Cisco drugstore and 
theft o f an automobile. Charges 
against Grainger were in con
nection with burglary of Mrs. A.

F. Taylor's residence o f East- 
land.

Getting Even 
With The Irish

DETROIT, April 26 (U P ) —  
Bernard O'Grady, an Irish fiio- 
man, stood forgiving today by 
the Detroit Fire Commisaion for 
a St. Patrick’s Day holiday aproo 
during which he turned in falae 
alarm.*. His rein.*tatement was on 
the provision thst he work next 
St. Pstrick’s Day.

Deep Wildcat The Weathw  
Test Started

Chinese clvilials 
ings in the face 
lowed up by the 
photo.)

RISING STAR. Tex., April 26 
(U P )— A deep test well was be
ing drilled today by Newton Dril
ling Co., and J. K. Hughes three 

. . . .  . . . . . . . . .  and a half miles southeest of here.
living in the suburbs of Shanghai flee to th city with all their belong-, The venture Is eonsidered 
of Communist attack. Once inside the city they will probably be .swal-| ,trirtly a wildcat operation, since 
teeming masses who are now evacuating the ancient city. (NEIA Te le-1 no producing wells sre near the

• location.

F,ast Texas —  Mostly Clowdy. 
Scattered sliowors east and south 
pmtions this afternoon and to
night and in extreme eaot portiOB 
Wednesday. No important change 
in temperatures. Moderate to 
occasionally fresh s o u t heart 
winds OB the roast.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and to
morrow. No important 
tutc chango

L
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l E a a t l a n d  (T p l p g r a m
A n d  W e « k i y  C h r o n i c l e

CONSOUDATEU MAT II. 1B4T 
tAronlcI* KatobUalMa 18M7— Tal«(raa i CatablUlMd 19X1 

‘^nterad u  mh-uii4 etai* aattcr M Ui« Poatoffic* at KaatlaaA 
»  ft ia a , «>Mdar tha act o f Congraaa of March 8, 1879.

■ U. U Dirk — Joe Dennis
Pubhshcaa

O. H. iMcIi, M fi Bob .Moult*, Kdilor
* * l t O  Waal Commeroa Telephone aOl-

Area • • • •

OIL

........... News

Good NeigHbor  ̂Gudid Called Out To Protect Alice
Homes Abandoned Alter Flash Flood

Ity Kueiiu Van Winkle

Publiahed Daily .Attaruoont (blxvept .Satuntayl uiul liuutiey 
oriHiig.

y The Jay and Parker roiiipany
Lt

- L
SU lhC KIPTIO n RATES

Ona Month by Cfirnar in City.
auta.-

Jna week by Carrier in City 
y C »n a  

Ona Yaar by Mail In

.30a

.S la

Ona Yaar by Mail Out of Stata-
.«.»6
.7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
y  .^ay erronaoua rcflaction upon tha rfaaractar, sta.idiny or 
*  reputation o f any peraea, firm or corporation which may ap- 

peair in tha eolumna o f this nawapapar will ha fladly cor- 
ractad npon heinc brought to tha attantion o f tha puhliafcar.

drilliiiK at IM ii after havinp; had 
irieat difficulty in tran.-.|Mirtiii|; 

I their H-iiu‘h i‘a.'-iii|t in to Iwatioii.
They were m> eaifer to (jet this 

(slrinu esiabli.-hed to circuniient 
the aluice of water which they 
ha\« been carryinu for more than 

I JUtI feet, that they pulled the k 
inch ca.'<in(j in one joint at the 
time with their farm tractors. Per- 
luip.-- an oil operator beiii(j a farm
er and havinij auch equipment a.r

MEMBEB
United Praaa Aaauciaiioa. N.L.A. Nawapapor Kaaturo and 
Photo .Sareira, Meyar Both Ad«artlain« Saraica, Texaa Praaa 
tae-.eiMtiuD, Taxaa Daily Praaa Laaaua. Soathsm Nawapapat 
I'uhliaKera taaoeiation

. f^imalla, etc., may have ita advan- 
• 1 tapes, after all.

flirt ..pnrtad miaainfr from the 
i j  .'l'*4-lon tanker was later av 
‘ .•Ln'ed for.

BUV SEVEN-UP

HelicojiT^T* now mre uiwd for 
«o rk  on lond and .tea; for 

duRtmfr cropfl with chemicals 
a^aintt insect postt; in detivennir 
mail, police huntt, at:d exploring 
for oil and other nniu raU.

BT tW K C A

Cecil Holifield
Firestone Store
Ea.stland, Texas

Haynet B. Ownby have set pipe 
in the Kllenbcrger at 4,()U0 feet 

Sun their location about 1 1-2 miles 
1 lauth o f Dublin.

McClunit -No. 1 .Miller K..tate out 
from Hannibal, north o f Slephen- 
ville, have been plagued with a 
firhing job. They dropped the 
bailer in the hole and it smashed. 
From then on, it has been pulling 
it out in piece. The rejMirt today is 
however, that they will finUh re
covering the stuff (lerhap.-. today.

» . A. .McCowan, No. I M. O. 
Bailey made 4 1-2 barrels per hour 
through a 1-4 in. choke during a 
J4-hour test. There still is some 
water, but it is below the 25 per 
cent which they had at first. This 
well seems about to ju.-tify the 
new owner- Mr McCown’t faith 
in It , that It will produre the al
lowable when he gets the intermit- 
ter taking care o f those heads.

F D Class No. 1 B. A. Hirst 
drilling at 2,7iMt feet.

K. H. F'atterson's ng will begin 
moving in on the ,'4mith tract near 
Victor, we understand if the sun

ALICE, Tex., April 2B (U P )—  
A company o f National (Jilkrds- 
men patrolled the streets today 
to protect 5()0 homes abandoned 
during a flash-flood that caused 
at least one death.

Duain Harwell, Klngling, Dkla., 
was killed yesterday-vehile flying 
provisions to a flood-.'-tranded 
oil field worker.

Joaephine Bonilla la a real asset 
to the good neighbor policy. Sha 
was choaen queen of the Miami 
Beach. Fla,. Good Neighbor Pro
gram. held In connection with 
Pan American Week. Joaephine 
is well quallQed for her hands- 
acroas-the-border title, aince 
abe'a from Havana, Cuba, and 

DOW Uvea In Miami Beach.

will shine long enough to dry out 
-.ome of the hog around those 
creek- they have to haul all that 
heavy rigging machinery over.

Officials said 5*t0 families fled 
their homes when San Diego 
Creek left its banka yesterday 
and inundated the southern sec
tion o f town with from six inches 
to four feet o f water.

.\n additional 11)0 families left 
homes in San Diego, Tex., 10 
miles to the north, when the crest 
of the worst flood in 60 years 
swept through that community. 
-Moat of those refugees reluriuil 
today, when the creek returned 
to its channel.

Company F o f the 141st In
fantry, Texas National Guard, 
was called out fur police and 
guard duty in Alice. .4 National 
Guard radio truck aided the evac
uation. —*

The Tex-Mex Railway tracks in 
northwest .Alice were flooded and 
the San Antonio highway was un
der two-aiid-a-half feet of water.

Mayor E. O. Goldthhurn -aid the 
city's sewer system was inoper
ative, and urged residents to boil

their drinking water. He said DDT 
would be sprayed over the city 
today to curtail the breeding of 
insects.

GOING FORWARD 
W ITH EASTLAND—

(Continued From Page) 1
been awarded the franchise for

liadio Station KBKI, normally 
a daytime-only station, remained 
on the air throughout the night 
to broadcast bulletins and help 
reunite persons separated from 
their families.

College Gregs Better Paid
MOKG.ANTOWN, W. Va .(U P ) 

— Starting pay offered college 
graduate.s probably It now at any 
alltime peak. West Virginia Uni
versity’s placement secretary, 
Harry E- Stone, says reported 
starting pay offers currently are 
120 to $2.5 higher |ier month than 
tho.se offered a year ago.

Eastland and vicinity. The dem
onstrators prepared a meal of 
ham, steak, pea.s, potatoes and 
carrots, which was served to those 
assembled. The Chambers stove 
is really something—you can 
make ice cream and cook a dinner 
in it at the same time and that’s 
no joke, son. And the food cook
ed in it is delicious, bearing all 
the natural flavor. We won’t go

into all the details, because you 
have to see to appreciate i t  I f 
you go by this afternoon, they 
will serve you some free red beans 
fnd bread baked in the range. In- 
cidenUlly, we sat across the ta
ble from Colonel Don Brashier, 
the good-looking Maverick .foot
ball sUr, who really ’ ’dug In”  but 
was still hungry when it was over 
with. His mother side-remarked 
that filling Colonel Don was like 
trying to fill OP Carlsbad
Caverns . . . Well, you know it 
takes a lot o f fuel to keep these 
football boys agoing.

For Thrifty Shaves 
That Really Rate

One-Doy Service
Plus Fr*« F.nl*rg«ai«iit

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STVDiO
F-ASTLAND

Your New M949

U T IL IT Y !

AIR COOLER 
• INStALLED
NOW

Guaranteed 
Comfort

^ffuiranteed

^eliveru

. e f  u s  d e m o n  $ l r a l «  
w h y  i t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  

i n  s a t i $ f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g s

H«adquart«r8

CECIL HOLiriELO
FIRESTONE STORE 

A S T L A N D

3  star performers

a n d  F r i g i d a i r e 's

refrigerators ^
/•B.6-10.S cu. H. lire t

MeeUI 0i.f

LOOK at all these Frigidaire features
♦  Bigger, colder Super-Freezer Chest • Full-widtti, roller* 
bearing Hydrator with gloss top Famous Quickube Troys
with kvstont Cube Release ■ 1-piece, all porcelain interior.
Rot top for extra vhelf Exclusive METER-MISER mechanisnT 
with 5 -Year Protection Plon • Mony other features.

✓  LISTEN t* t Lmim ell*w
e t f e y  e ^ e r  C ft I. We n tw e ^ ^ r  far

^  l*<al Nme aiĥ  blatiaa.

Lamb Motor Co*

Hiihway Not Much Ue« High Blood Pressure
I’ .AOLl, Ind. (U P )—  Motorist 

who have occasion to travel Ind. 
SilT often say the state might as 
well close the mad permanently; | 
I t ’  ̂ blockaded most o f the time 
arybow. The route has been clos
ed to traffic since early January 
becaute of flood water. Back in 
1D45, it was clr«ed for 91 days in I 
a row for the same reason. I

Hardening of Arlenes, 
Pains In Left Arm
And Side

Yenr LeeeJ
useo-cow

Ueeler
Re ■iQVue Om 4 Stock 

F R E E
For Im m o ^ ioIo SorvUo 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
£o«tloA4» Toaoo

Y 0 U IL U S E D  

T-RACtOR TIRES 

ARE WORTH.MORE

CecU Holifield

Elmer G. Johnson, President o f 
Harlingen State Bank, Harlingen, 
Texas, writes, on Feb. 20, 1948: 

"Please send another bottle o f ; 
Liquid Garlic, alio send a bottle 
to my sister-in-law, Mra Hulda C. 
Dutton, 45 Atwater T errace ,,”  
.''pringfield, Mas.*.

" I  have some good reporta to 
make on the effectisrenesi of 
garlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco 
dealer here has taken two bottlei 
und is much better, his bkind 
pressure down about 00 pointa.
Mrs. W. F. Nelson, of .San Benito, 
who was in bad shape, ii also

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Lot US tako care o f them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault A ll garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot .Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.

FUR Coals, $2.00
minimum charge

Men’s and Ladies Overcoat* •••• $1*00 
minimum charge

Men’* and Ladie* Suit*............ $1.00
minimum charge

Those who prefer to ^tore their gar
ments at home let us^Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

PO S IT iV K LY  kills all moth.s.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bag*

Modem Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Ea.stland, Texas

very much.better and her blood
pressure down ronaiderably. T)iis 
Garlic works, and you are doing 
a fine job o f producing it for 
lienefit of those suffering from 
high blood preoaure or heart 
trouble.”

Hundreds o f other (ettimoniali 
of similar nature. 16 day supply 
$5.00.

Eastland Durg Company 
R E X A L L  STORE 

Phono 59 Eastland. Taaas

O P EN  SU N D A YS
AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6> EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 6«a

You can't afford to mus this 
opportunity to buy Fircs<on« 
Champion Ground Gript for your 
tractor at a big savings. W e need 
your used ores for reueading. 
That t why we ll give vou such a 
libera l allowance lo r them. 
D O N  T  D E L A Y !  COME IN  
TODAY?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

&OIUWA &MC7 TMF 
SOWO. VSMTM H t O ?

I Roori?! Solid 
) JABCX). hohT

r . '
Think J 1 ooqNC'/

Tltt ( litt BROMXa'srs 
GAsie I OoiriWG
BACK V  SCHOOt. ,HO SE V, H cu e ‘4 '

PAO iM&Th E  MOan/ j  M eet
TeLCOBam fu j  V  1 am /
THE MOAM I  a

TweVre havimo a
SPECIAL ASSEtABlV , 
JUST 1b HEAK. M i !
like Dsey i>o tor. ,
7)te inauguration/

I WHY MOT?^

(PwtSioeNT 
SfOKB - 
AKwr > 

Foccxm .

YO U  SAVE 3  W A Y S :
1 iikaral PIreotaae frad#m|ii 

Allwwa$»«a
3 Chmmpiem Grwwwd GrlfM luat

ft ClMimpiua Grwwad Grip# PwH

Compare these FEATURES
i^CLIAN UP TO 100% MORE 

EFFECTIVELY
A ' p u LL u p  t o  6 2 %  MORE

A ^ IA S T  u p  t o  9 2 %  lONGER

#”̂ 8011 MORE SMOOTHLY 
OVER HIGHWAYS

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

—  L irn iM C  G U A R A N TU  —

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND

Bu t  v'AiN r  g ous KINjSS ....... ......... ........... ... ..
JO  I- TM-. RIJSHT T'SNEAK UH
eiG-tT T BE\ AN' SLUG A  SUV 
TOliSH AjS 
WE

^N SLUG A  SUV
BEHIND^

^  f  Ttf HECK 1 AIN'T,' ,?■ 
t  PlDN'T U6E 5H oer 
U w I D  NEVEe

/St-* s . . . '.

KOU ISNDffANT 
COMMON PUNK5 
THINK. BEIN' A  
K/NS'S A  ONCH-

-.Y'DION'T KNOW TH’ 
UABOe AN' HEART
ACHE THAT SOE5 INTO 
MAINTANIN' oeDSB. 

AN' PI5HIN o u r

• •ja.vfct/ R|V.

WMM 9 • a

/ I i .

/ T * i ’ll
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CLASSIFIED AUTOPSY INDICATES GARRIS
DIED DEFENDING HIMSELF

GOP Out To Get 
1950 Farm Vote

V AN T AU RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Minimum------------------------------------------------------------ 70«
le per word flrit dajr. 2c p«r word OTory day thoronfUr. 
Caib muft heraaftor accompany all Claiaifiad adyartiainc 

PHONE *01

FOR SALE
We have plenty of Oil & Gaa 
Lraae Forma, Aaaigimient o f Oil 
t  Gas Lease, Mineral Deeda, Quit 
Claim Deeda, etc. at Ka.stland 
Telegram.

►"OR SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Rt. 2 Eaatland.

HAVE you eaea the aew apart* 
meal aise aix-faet FRICIOAIRE7 
Law down paymaal aad $9.58 a 
Biaalh. Lamh Mater Ca.

FOR SALE: ARC ~R^iisTered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppiea. COS 
South BaaaatL Phone 223.

FOR SALE
One 1944-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, equipped with air 
brakes, aemi - automatic fifth 
wheel, 40 gallon aide tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
IK.OOu pounds vacuum controlled 
two-speed rear axle with 1000x20 
tires rear, and 000x20 tires front.

Top ShaPa. Ready To Work 
Contact R. R. Phillips, Ea.stland 
Texas. Phone 166.

FOR SALE: Fresh young milch 
cows. Phone 7b2-W-2. J. F. Trott.

W HY RENT and have to move. 
Let me sell you a home and you 
will feel secure.
3 room modem home in good con
dition, 2 lots, Ik cash, $1900.
6 room real nice, hardwood floors
4 lots, and only $4000.
6 room, screen porch, good gar
age, modem, on pavement, cor
ner lot, choice location, $5000.
6 room modern, choice location, 
$• ■*$.
j, um, lights, gas, water, 2 lots, 
$AoD.
6 room, nice finish, 2 lets, gar
age, $3850.
2 acres choice land, 6 room mod
ern house on highway, $3500.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
kousc, well, $1000.
It acre, nice 4 room house, 
$1750.
2 choice lota on pavement, $600.
3 choice lots, close in, $800.
1 comer lot, on pavement, $460. 
Filling Station, $HU0.
Filling station and grocery, $500. 
Washeteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $6000.
Appliance store, F'umiture store. 
Sec Me. You will like my service. 

8. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

WE HAVE SEVERAL excelUm 
reeondilienad gas and alaciric ra- 
frigaralara. Law down pnymant 
and $8.83 a month. Coma in now 
and gat yaur ekaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

SOME MORE LISTINGS!
2 story brick building, close in, on 
pavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $8000. Terms.
4*^ acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lights, gas, well, electric 
pump, $2800.
4 room bousa, 8 acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken ranch 
with modem fixtures, $6000. 
Here is the A-1 ranch in Fjath 
County, 8881a acres under very 
best wire fence, large barns, load
ing chutes, abundance water, 
modern 6 room home, $40.00 per 
aege. Terma
See me. You will like my service. 
Ask my many customers.

S. E. PRICE

Go To Hail
lav

T yyiwvltar and 
A M w g  MaahlM 

REPAIRS

Oaa a f lha hast aqaippad shops 
ia tho Saalhwast la EasUaad 
CMBly $8 yawra.
4$l WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TEUePHONE 4S

FOR SALK: 4 room house South 
o f Olden. E. D. Munn.

FOR SALE: 1940 Model three- 
quarter ton rhevrolet pick up. 
Steel cattle frames. 1 mile west 
and 'a mile south Pumpkin Cen
ter. Sidney Ruff.

FOR SALE: 1940 Plymouth Club 
Coupe. See before 10:30 a. m. or 
sfter 5:00 p. m. 608 South Bas
sett. ,

FOR SALE: 8 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator, in A-1 condition. 20$ 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.50 per hundred ft. 2x6, $7.50 
per hundred ft. KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

NOTICE
SIZE for tiiOg til# Frtfi4oir# ro* 
frit«rot#r effort aioro actool food 
•torofo tpoco and cotU la»t por 
coble fool ibaa anjr otbor brand 
rafrigorator on tho ntarkot. So# 
Frigidairo and bo conrincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RE NT: Furnished apart
ment. 409 South Paugherty.

FOR RENT: Apartment 413 S. 
Daugherty.

FOR RE.S’T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. 404 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Apartment near 
Hickok Plant on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. Couple preferred. Jim 
Jordan, R f  1, Eastland,

HELP WANTED

i

W ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

HELP W ANTED; Waitress Want
ed. Stamey’s Drive-In.

WANTED

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl IjOANS 

310 Eschaaga Bldg. 
Phoas 897

W.AN’TED: Nest, middle aged I:idy 
desires Job as housekeeper, daily 
from 8 to 5. Phone 28, Olden, 
.Mra C. C. Martin.

His Living Casts Jamp
DELPriOS, O. (U P ) A thief 

almost doubled Edwin Sever’s 
cost o f living for one week when 
he stole a week's supply of 
groceries from Sever's parked 
car.

r
l A N C O C K ’ S 

nocond Hand Store
We Buy, S|1I and Trade 

Anything o f Value 
114 N. Saaatan Phans 411

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Sooman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecoat Sl Johnaoa 

Real Eatata

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding |d«chineB

NEW and BEBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 5. Lamar St 

$ blocka Sooth of Squara 
T*L 889 BiMlani)

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furniahea - Billa Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

SECOND HAND 
BARDAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

205 W. Commerce 
Phans 807

^  NOTICE
' ^ ^ I k A N C H E R S !

See Vs F op T oop RancMng NeedB
Hand Made Boots Bridlea Spurs 
Saddle# Biti Levis and Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAttE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AOAMN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

ATLANTA, April 26 (U P ) —  
Dolectivex today examined re- 
ault:i c f an autopsy on the body 
o f rlain 0|>era Singer John 
(  uri’ia, hoping to find a clue’ tu 
revive the iiogged-down inve.-ti- 
gution of hi* death.

L i . 'Herman Jonex, chief of the 
Atlaiitii Crime Laboratory, com
pleted the uutop-y luxt night.

Jonc.-< xaid the Metropolitan 
0|iera/xtar apparently wa.i rhot 
to death as he rhouched on hu 
right knee, his left arm raised. 
The bullet which brought death 
to Garris entered under his up
raised left arm.

According to Jones' recon- 
struerion of the (hooting, Garrif 
might have died while fighting 
o f f  an attacker in the railroad 
yard here where a special train 
was waiting to take the Metro- 
politian Troupe to Memphis, 
Tenn.

Garri-' rain-ioaked body was 
found in a downtown alley here 
early last Thursday morning. Po
lice have placed the time o f his 
death at about 4 A. M. that day

Meanwhile, Georgia G o v . !  
Herman Talmadge said he would | 
offer a reward for information 
leading to the arrest of Gams' 
slayer. He said the amount would, 
be announced after he conferred 
with Police Chief Herbert Jen
kins.

Investigator* were tight-lipped 
regarding any possible new leads, i 
But it was understood that they

still considered Grover Pulley, 
paroled murderer held in Clinton, 
S. C'., a “ hot suspect.”

.In ex.iiiiination by the KHl in 
Washington of Pulley's pistol 
failed to definitely establish 
whether the death bullet had or 
had not been fired from the.weu 
pon. Hut Dr. Jones said he wa.- 
disatisfied with the test and 
would c o ntinued microscopic 
comparisons of the bullets.

Junes explained his interpreat 
atiun of the autop-y results last 
night. He ^aid scores o f tiny 
cinders were found in Garria 
right knee and the right knee of 
hi trou-ers was rip|ied and torn

There were al.so slight abra.-> 
ions on the left hand. Jones 
thought these facts indicated the 
singer might have been shot aftei 
falling into a “ defensive po
sition."

His theory V that Garris may 
have bs'cn slain in the railroad 
-)aid stemmed from the fact that 
it is the only area near the spot 
where the body wa» found in 
which cinder* cover the ground.

WA.SHINGTON, April 26 (U P ) 
— The farm vote tuilay became 
the number one target of the Re
publican Party in the 1950 Con- 
gres.sional elections.

Chairman Hugh I). .Scott, Jr., 
of the Republican National Cuiii- 
niittee announced at the end of 
three days o f high-level GOP 
strategy conference.-; that the Ke- 
publicans are determined to win 
back the support of farmer- who 
de.-erted the party in 1948.

He .said farmers have been 
treated a.s * the biggest suckers 
in modern time* by a gentleman 
whose first two initials, as far 
as farmers are concerned, ought 
to stand for 'Hello Sucker’."

Scott was particularly critical 
o f the new farm price .-uppurt 
program o f agriculture Se< ietur> 
Charles F. Biannan. He said the 
Bran nan proposal was Just "a 
piece o f Dy paper” designed for 
“ vote catching.”

I Wichita Foils 
Still Walking

WICHITA F.U.L.8, April 26 
(I  P )— The .-ituatioii for foot 
weary re>ident* wasn't looking 
much brighter here today.

.A.' the strike of bu- ilriver.- 
lurm*d the corner into it- fourth 
day, little prospect wa.-. in .-ight for 
all early settlement.

•Mayor Harold Jones said yester
day that the city council may .study 
the ad>Inability o f taking over the 
bus company and operating it.- 
line.- uniler police powers

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The first “ treatise on the cul
ture of hugs”  was published bj8 
Reynolds Scott in England in 
l.u-4. ,

N O W !
Should Be Tahen

The average adult’s brain wei
ghs 49 ounces or half a pound 
more than his lungs.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

Karl Bad Boyd Taaaar
Post Na. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2ad and 
4lh Tharsday 

8:00 P. M.
'Ovoraoa. Volorans Wolcomo

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

Lamb Motor Co.

PHO Hi

A Iwbfb at tb# rfng o f tk#

pkoo# to t#xi jro« wk#r#v#r jom 

w#Bi to CO. 24-boar-MrrU#.

CITY TAXI  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

QEIHaESlllHZH!
SEAT COVERS

Eaailf cUan»J by BpOBctac 
E «tra  tnootb  #ad e##l. M#d# 
of stroBf, otlroctivo. bdow# 
twill. S # c «r«l7 bott#a tkrooeb-
OHt.

Eastland Auto 
Parti

300 9. Soaaaa Pbao* 711 
T#mAB

Nothintf like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cros^ the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Rea. Pbone 647-W

Why squint throughl
that disfolored I 
windshield?

Ut if rff/fct /t 

tAflTY riATI $IA»
Scotts

BOOT (foaxt 
t§9 f  Matkeiwy 

H M

BR0H'$ SANITORIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If health is your problem, we invite you to soa

27 YEARE IN CISCO

12 BAR-RANCH  
OPENING SOON

CookSy Waltressesy Cashiers, Dish* 
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West of Ranger, Highway SO.

Apply Mr. TheBerge

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi* 

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is”  

as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.

THESE FOLKS AND

PAST GROWTH

THOUSANDS OF CHICK RAISERS FED
CHICK MASH

got
AND HIGH LIVABIITY

!)JHOUSAND!
T W sm .
ana got

18*'
a tb« 1 
high I 
( . » « !-1 get btttet

aiS> ih «« ‘  '
eritb tasicf B**̂ *̂ '̂  * •

SUTREMA 
ANV / 
SOARANm* 
CRUNBUZSV 
MUTREflA

II

O U A R h iw n g v

*eir the d i f f e r * " '  ***<*•

lee: Offer CruTki* f
Chick Ma.h Nucrena  ̂ '

, elongside aov o .k *^?*'** feeder 
“ «e c lic k , A llow

‘hey d o ? .  ‘? ‘>'‘ ê-
Nuirena more e . l  ^.''“ '"h lized
other feed, retur*n?,**^*j**'*"money beck “  “  * "d  get yoilr
«  '»<«. N.OO,.

FOR RAPID' CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup - Delivery Service
201 N. Seaman Phone 194

CO M E IN TODAY!
We Pay Higheat Pricea For Chickens and Eggs.

C. D. PATO N
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AM>

MACHINE SHOP
o x y Ia c e t y l e n e  a n d  e l e c t r ic  w e l d in g  '

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialist* in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

■PHONE 137 OAT OR NIGHT '

FAST STARTING
o

IXTRA POWER
o

LONGER LIFE

LOW  COST PER 
AAIU

^ O H  THE BATTERY

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST M AIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

S T O P . . .
Djogemut Aldi on ill.* ^ 
pery road, and curve, be*
•or, ttwv ,**'*

1036 Automatic Invliible , 
"Curve Gripper,'" that go 
inte action tha Inttani 
you curve, brake, 0 » •* i 
twtrve —  can ,t '> 0  dan. 
geroui tkid, BEfOAE tt<ev 
itart.

Chang. To
• Davis CURVE SAFETY

The Premium Sofety Tirg^

2 Tire, Only 
SI .25 , Week 

• 00*18*14**;
Accidents on curve, kill 8 time* more p v o ^  
Shin blowout, Excluiive. patent Curve OrliY 
per, open initantly under ikid pressure— g rs . 
the road where other tire, might ikid danger
ously. Why take chance, when thii aure-toetM 
tire can l iv e  your life tomorrowT ^

W E S T E R N  A U T O  A S M IC IA T E  S T O K E
m* onuktm fei

> Robert D- Vaughn
111  B. Saaman

'■n >■
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MRS. DON PARKER Society Editor 
Phones:—  Office 601 —  Residence 223
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Christian Council 
Has Circle Group 
Meeting Monday

M<mb«n o f the Council o f the 
Fint Chrietian church met in 
circle icroupK in the homes of 
members Monday aftanioon.

nients were lerc'ed to Mesdames 
Neil Day, K. E. Wood, Clara Win- 
Kate, E. M. Uattis, Bendy, Smith- 
am, a gueat, Mias Eva Koen of 
Corpus Chriati and the hostess 
Mrs. Keen.

Women Of District 8 T H D A 
le For Convention Wednesday

Three hundred women are ex
pected here W'edriesday when * 
District R THD.\ convention con- 
xVnes here with registration at 1 
p. m.

The convention theme “ Better 
Homes Make for Belter Living’’ 
arill be stresaed in five work shops 
and are di\ided into, “ Education ”, 
“ Legi.'.lation,”  “ Recreation,”  "4 H 
Clubs’ ’, and “ Marketing ”

General chairman o f arrange
ments Mrs. John Love, who uith 
County THDA chainran and Mrs. 
John Golightly rice president o f 
the District have rompleted plans 
For the meeting.

Registration committees in 
charg*' are Mrs. Ben Freeman for 
the delegates and Mrs. W K.

Tankrraley in charge of the visi
tors.

Mrs. Dee Rail is in charge of 
decorations and Mrs. I'harles Me- 
Haffey is hospitality chairman.

-Mrs. Henry Capers is chairman 
of luncheon tickets.

Mrs M I’ Farnsworth will pre
side at the first meeting in the 
First Methodist Church, and uill 
turn the se.-.sions to Mrs. John Go- 
lighlly who will preside at the ses-

Circle No. 1 mot In the home of 
Mrs. Fugene Day with Mrs. K. F. 
Winn presiding. Mrs. Day rave 
the devotional, and a social hour 
was enjoyed in which refresh
ments were served to Mesdanies, 
K. L. Carpenter. E. A. Beskow, J. 
K. Gilbreath, Lon Horn, N. T. 
Johnson, N. U  Sniitham. Miss Bai
lie Day and the hostess Mrs. Day 

Circle Number ta-o met In the 
home of Mrs. Curtis Koen, 1106 
West Mam Street. Mrs. Koen pre
sided and Mrs. N. L. Smitham 
gave the devotional. Mrs. T. A. 
Bendy taught the Bible study. 
During the social hour refre.sh-

Circle Number three met in the 
j home o f Mrt. H. R. MacMoy, who 
also presided. Mrs. Jerry McCoul- 
lough gave the devotienal. A  aocial 
hour followed the program in 
which refreshments were served to 
Me.wiames D. J. Fiensy, E. K. Hen
derson, Ben Kelley, McCouIlough, 
T. L  Cooper and L. E. Hurkaby, 
and the hostess Mrs. MacMoy.

vention will be the barbecue sup-

Mrs R L. Campbell o f Wilder- 
ado, president o f the Texas Home 
Demonstration .tssociation will be 
the guest speaker for the two 
day-

One o f the highlights o f the eon-

per which will be served by the 
rhamber of Commerce of East- 
land, Wednesday evening at the 
City Dark at 7 Ji).

A night program including 
stunts and songs by the district 

I personnel is also on the schedule.
Mrs. Marcus Grieger will give 

the welcome address.
Mrs. Bill Tucker is the public

ity chairman for the convention.

M u s i c  Club Has 
Meeting Monday 
In Herring Home

CLIP THIS COUPON
IT IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR TO YOU AT

EASTLAND FURNITURE COMPANY
PAY TO THE ORDER OF

ONE DOLLAR TO APPLY ON SS.OO WORTH

OF RECORDS. ALBUMS AND NEEDLES PURCHASED AT

EASTLAND RECORD SHOP

Members of the Beethoven Jun
ior Music Club met Monday even
ing in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
I. M Herring, with their son, Mil
ton as host.

.Alan Vermillion was program 
chairman and presented Sally Ann 
Cooper, who played, “ Walts in A 
Flat.”  by Brahams and “ Scarf 
Dance”  by Chaminade.

Christine itvaiton read a report 
o f the Biennial eonvention held 
recently in Dallas, and played “ My 
Little Lady’ ’ for the group.

Christine was a guest of the 
Scale Runner* Music Club. 
Marilyn Morgan played “ First 
Movement of Beethoven’s Sonota, 
and Milton Herring played, “ pre- 

i lude No. 2 by Gershwin, and Fire 
Dance by DeFallo.

Mrs. Taylor, club sponsor con- 
ducter^ a musical Quisz.

Mrs. Herring served refresh
ments following the program, as
sisted by her mother Mrs. D. R. 
Co*.

Celebrates 74th Birthday 
In Home O f Daughter

A group o f friends from Cisco 
surpri.sed Mr. A. M. Freeman, for
mer Cisco resident, who is ill here 
in the home of hii daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Huddleston, 412 South Cuii- 
nellee, by calling on him Monday 
and bringing gifts in honor of hi. 
74th birthday.

The group brought flowers, po' 
plants, and a big birthday cake.

Calling during Uie day were 
Rev. and -Mrs. C. 8. Muad, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Morris, Mr. ami 
Mrs.* Fred Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Myrick Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Yardley and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Roden, .Mrs. J. F. Alsup and 
son all of Cisco, and a number of 
Eastland friends.

Mr. Freeman also received a 
number of birthday cards from out 
o f town friends. He was t<H> ill to 
visit with any o f the many friends 
who ealled to give him greetings 
honoring his birthday

Personals
Jack Chamberlain, president 

o f the Eastland Quarterback 
Club, went to Oklahoma City, 0\- 
lahoma, Monday on a businew 
trip. X

C. W. Hoffmann Jr. underwent 
an appendectomy in a Ranger 
Uospital Tuesday morning.

C. W. Jr. ia the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W’. Hoffmann,

The next meeting o f the group 
will be in the home o f Mrs. Tay
lor and will honor Veda Mjrrl 
Sneed and Colonel Don Brashier, 
who are aeniors and will graduate 
from High School in May.

;

APRIL

SPECIAL
600x16 S u p e r  S e r v ic e

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN — $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road Hazard Guarantee w

Jim H o rto n  T ire  Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

Now, That It’s Spring Again —
. . . .  briBfB to miod all tbo roal jop* aa^ ^oatan l Japo tbAt 
only tb ii iooBOo of tke yaar caa brin f. But Spring krinfo 
kail an^ w in ^ o ra i* . too, wkick aro not doBiroablo at all 
Odd Boaiotimoo tko j canto doatk aad >anck doatructlon of 
property, witkout woraiag. I f yor aro not carrying wind* 
Storm aad kail iatvranco far financial protoctioa againat 
tkoto kooordc giro na a ring koforo tko dark clonda kagia 
to koiJ np in tko Sontb and waat.

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY
BMUaM OZMTMM rnmm U M ) f l

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦  Let us dry clean your winter cloChos 
before patting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

♦  Wo dry cloan Mankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

a  Dye your old clothes new colors os- 
ing the famous AL TASK WAT.

a  Hats cleaned and blocked, 

a Alterations and repairs.

COLLINS DRYCLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phone 47

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phona

60

903 South/ Seaman Street.

M iu Eva Koen o f Corpuz Chria
ti la tha | Utit in the home of 
Mr. and Mi a. Curtii Koan, 1106 
We,t Main! Street.

Mr. and Mr*. Ban Hamner have 
gone to Tai^ple, where Mr. Ham- 
nar will un»d*nro a check up. 
He haa juat recently recovered 
from a aerious illntas.

Mn. J. A . Beard la reported 
by frienda to ibe improving at her 
home here, follow ing a aevere 
heart ailment.l Buffered last week.

Mr. R. A. (hooper continues to 
improve in the Ranger General 
Hospital, and was reported by 
frienda that hie would be able 
to return to hip home here next 
week.

Dim Your Lights And Save A  Life

Poly Riley In 
Top FUi^t At 
Golf Tonniey

NEW ORLEANS, April 26 —  
(U P )— Polly Riley of Ft. Worth, 
Tex., waa favored today as the 
first round o f match play elimi
nation started in the 34th annual 
Women’s Southern Golf Cham
pionship.

She won medalist honors yes
terday with a two-over par 77 
over the New Orleans Country 
Club Course. O f 170 entrants. 
Miss Riley, Bee MeVane o f Birm
ingham and Mary Lena Faulk of 
Thomasvilic, Ga., were the only 
ones to card leas than 80,

The high scoraa were blamed 
on a wet roursa; fairways were

M/IJESTIC
luninmiurfm r

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY

“PltiaU”
Dick Powall • Llxabeth Scott

especially slow. Margaret Gunther 
of Memphis, laat year’s medalist 
and runnerup, carded 80 yester
day, along with Betty MacKcnnon 
o f Mt. I’leasant, Tex.

Former New Orleans and Ixiula- 
isna women’s champion, Mra. Sam 
iKrael, 'Jr., scored an 81. Mra. 
Dave Gant o f Memphis, Tenn., 
failed to (|ualify in her first Sou
thern Championship in 32 yean. 
Mrs. William Roberts o f Dallas, 
Tex., another veteran, scored 108 
and broke her qualifying streak 
of 22 straight.

e n  VHE LOW-COST MILEAOE
OF A STUDEOAKER 4SER

ikbwfi uHtk rtMgfnUo kn<f—new 
Gtugibulur Imck^ivaUuWcln 4 

w b w ltw e fc r f fboA ISfbbC. l4or ISfcnE 
•nd 17 m  I I  foot bodicu. Tkirc'i • mtm 
S-tan tiudebukur truck, tm , uvwlnbk in 
tiw snat rang* nl vWclbnuiu.

•  "My iMW Hw4«Wkar tukee far leet gat Nian my 
farmar truck to caver a 740-mila rauta," saye ana 
liaular.

•  "Na axganM auteMa a f ^ e  and ail far many 
mantke,*! wrttae onathar gl— ownar.

•  "Tliat now *Mft Hia hood* cKcattUtlllty savat ma 
•  goad 30% in nwintananca tima,” rapoitt ttill

•  Chock up an tha now Studabakar ’49are: Mare 
tima-aaving, epina-eavlng, coaMaving imprava- 
inaatt than you avar taw in any now trwcktl

smsslue MW .•nNtmel sfeaUnol anmm. N** 
■ <«li.—  .boOTt-aK-SM. awM-ma-wa
l.rtw mwM. twmy 1*4, etuStlMaw ■wb m raU- 
Ir ruegW-emedi ■* mescMr aaeai Wrt ma.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Stadebaker SaImB And Sendee 

JOdEAfTMAlN EASTLAND SHONE 950t

NOnCEi
Wo givo 24 hour diopor sorvico

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"W E  A PPR E C IATE  TOUR BUSINESS"

W . E. PLO U BN O T PHONE 60 EASTLAN D

THE U. S. 
ARM Y

WNY?

191,910 of th0 Nation's finest men
I ,

these Army eareers In 1948 ...75/672  

soldiers those to  RE-tNUSTI

1 . BICAUSE Afflcrictn Youth likes the kind o f travel, excite-^ 
ment and adventure that only the Army gives.

3 . SICAUSE the Army’s new rapid promotion system, which is 
based on performance, means unlimited opportunity and, 
faster advancement.

3 . BECAUSE no civilian job can match the Army’s free technical 
training and educational opportunities.

BECAUSE in addition to all this, th^Anny offdrs go6d pay 
flmt guaranteed retirement.

These men who enlisted . . . .  these soldiers who re-enlisted, taw 
what the Army has, compared it, chose it, LIKED IT!

Oet the feetsl Te e 'll choose the Arm y, teol

U. S. ARMY
■WbB!

311 W. MAIN

RECRUITING STATION
EASTl.ANO, TEXAS PHONE 4S2

B '̂ 4- 1^'


